Background: Persistent oxidative stress may play a key role in microvascular obstruction (MVO). We aimed at assessing the role of platelet gp91phox (NOX2), the catalytic subunit of NADPH oxidase in MVO. Methods: We enrolled 40 patients with ST-elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) undergoing primary percutaneous coronary intervention within 12 h from symptoms onset, either with angiographic MVO (n=20) or good angiographic myocardial reperfusion (MR) (n=20). Angiographic MVO was defined as a final thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI) flow ≤2 or TIMI flow of 3 with myocardial blush grade <2. NOX2 and isoprostanes (8-iso-PGF 2α ) levels, as assessed by enzyme-linked immunoadsorbent assay (ELISA) or by an enzyme immunoassays, respectively, were measured on admission, at 24 h and pre-discharge. Results: NOX2 levels increased from baseline to pre-discharge in patients with angiographic ) pg/ml vs 25.50 (17-29.25) pg/ml, p=0.02), but not in MR patients (p=0.45), with a significant interaction between baseline and pre-discharge levels among the two groups (p=0.04). The levels of 8-iso-PGF 2α showed a trend to increase from baseline to pre-discharge in angiographic pmol/l, p=0.06), but not in patients with MR (p=0.56), with a trend for interaction between baseline and pre-discharge levels among the two groups (p=0.09). Conclusion: Patients with MVO, but not those with myocardial reperfusion, have a sustained increase of NOX2 and 8-iso-PGF 2α . Therapies targeting NOX2 or high dosage antioxidants should be tested for MVO prevention and treatment.
Introduction
Microvascular obstruction (MVO) is an important complication of reperfusion therapy in patients with ST-elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI). 1 Importantly, it occurs in up to 50% of cases despite successful reopening of the occluded epicardial coronary artery, 1 and is associated with a high rate of major adverse cardiac events. 2, 3 The pathogenesis of MVO is complex. 4 Distal embolization and ischemic time are important factors and many efforts have been recently made in order to prevent embolization of plaquethrombus material 5 or to reduce time from vessel occlusion to reopening. However, another crucial pathogenetic mechanism is reperfusion injury, 6 as shown in several experimental studies. 7, 8 Yet, attempts to prevent reperfusion injury in humans have been disappointing, possibly due to the selection of inappropriate therapeutic targets. 9 Of note, reperfusion of a previously ischemic myocardium leads to plugging of microcirculation by platelet and neutrophil aggregates and importantly to release of oxygen radicals that in turn may injure myocardial and endothelial cells. 10 Furthermore, oxygen radicals may lead to lipid peroxidation that stimulates platelet activation due to the production of an isoprostane (8-iso-PGF 2α ), that is not sensitive to aspirin. 11 Interestingly, a progressive impairment of myocardial reperfusion has been observed after reperfusion, a process that may be due to persistent reperfusion injury. 10 Platelets may release reactive oxygen species (ROS), with nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate-oxidase (NADPH) oxidase being the main source. 12 Indeed, platelets have all the subunits of NADPH oxidase including gp91phox (NOX2), its catalytic sub-unit. 13 ROS in turn may oxidate arachidonic acid leading to the production of 8-iso-PGF 2α . 14 Of note, 8-iso-PGF 2α plays an important role in platelet recruitment leading to platelet aggregate stabilization and thrombus growth. 15 Platelet-mediated low density lipoprotein oxidation further contributes to phospholipase A2 activation and thromboxane A2 production that sustains platelet activation in a vicious circle. 16 In this study we aimed at evaluating the time course of serum NOX2 and 8-iso-PGF 2α in patients with STEMI treated by primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PPCI) according to MVO occurrence.
Materials and methods

Patient population, study design, and PPCI
From April 2011-January 2012, all patients admitted to our hospital with a first episode of STEMI undergoing successful PPCI were screened. Inclusion criteria were: prolonged chest pain (>30 min) with pain onset <12 h, ST segment elevation >0.2 mV in at least two contiguous leads in the initial ECG, and elevated serum troponin T levels, successful PPCI (residual coronary stenosis <20%) performed within 12 h of the onset of chest pain and blood sampling prior to PPCI. Exclusion criteria were: age less than 18 years (n=0), cardiogenic shock (n=2), pregnancy (n=0), history of renal failure (serum creatinine >3 mg/dl) (n=2), contraindications to contrast agents (n=0), or other study medications (n=1), culprit lesion non-identified and left main disease (n=1).
This study is a case-control study in its design. Indeed, we decided to enroll patients with angiographic MVO vs those without angiographic MVO. We enrolled 40 patients: the first 20 with angiographic MVO and the first 20 with angiographic myocardial reperfusion. We did not enroll any other patients after reaching the prespecified number. A total of 23 potentially eligible patients were excluded because of rescue PCI (n=5), stent thrombosis (n=2), residual stenosis after PPCI > 20% (n=2), missing blood sampling (n=11), and noneligibility for IIb/IIIa inhibitor administration (n=3). Finally, 10 patients were excluded despite having good reperfusion as the prespecified number of patients with good myocardial reperfusion was reached before that in the angiographic MVO group.
All patients were treated with aspirin (300 mg) and clopidogrel (600 mg) on admission in the emergency room. All PPCI were performed through a radial or femoral access according to operator preference, using a 6 French catheter. A bolus of 5000 IU of heparin was administrated. Glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors were administrated after diagnostic angiogram at the start of PPCI in all patients, as well as manual thrombus aspiration.
Cardiovascular risk factors were carefully examined, including family history of early coronary artery disease (first degree relative with a history of myocardial infarction <60 years), diabetes (fasting blood glucose >126 mg/dl or treated diabetes), dyslipidemia (low density lipoprotein>130 mg/dl, high density lipoprotein<45 mg/ dl, or triglycerides >150 mg/dl, or total cholesterol >200 mg/dl), smoking and hypertension (systolic blood pressure >140 mm Hg and/or diastolic blood pressure > 90 mm Hg or treated hypertension). Time to PPCI was also recorded, as well as medications on admission along with body mass index. Moreover, echocardiographic left ventricular ejection fraction was assessed in all patients soon after PPCI (Simpson method). The study was approved by the University Ethics Committee, and all patients gave their consent to use part of their blood for scientific purposes.
The study was approved by the local Ethics Committee and after a complete explanation of the aims and details of the study, all patients gave their informed consent before entering the study.
Laboratory assays
Blood samples were drawn from a brachial vein in all patients and collected in ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) tubes or tubes without any anticoagulant, and centrifuged. Plasma and serum aliquots were stored at −80°C in appropriate cuvettes until assayed. Routine laboratory data including complete hemochrome, serum glucose, low density lipoprotein (LDL), fibrinogen were measured on admission using standardized methods. Peak creatine kinase, creatine kinase-MB, troponin T were also evaluated. Creatinine clearance was estimated by using the Cockcroft-Gault equation. Serum samples were immediately stored at −80°C until use with the antioxidant butylated hydroxytoluene at final concentration of 20 μmol/l. NOX2 and 8-iso-PGF 2α levels were measured on admission, at 24 h after PPCI and at pre-discharge (mean time four days). Variation (Δ) in biomarker levels between predischarge and basal values was calculated and related to MVO.
Serum levels of soluble NOX2-derived peptide (sNOX2-dp), which maximally reflect the activity of NOX2 by blood cells including platelets, leucocytes and monocytes, were detected by the enzyme-linked immunoadsorbent assay (ELISA) method. 17 The peptide was recognized by the specific monoclonal antibody against the amino acidic sequence (224-268) of the extra membrane portion of NOX2. Values were expressed as pg/ml, intra-assay and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 5.2% and 6%, respectively, for serum and platelets.
Serum concentration of 8-iso-PGF 2α was measured by an enzyme immunoassay method (Tema Ricerca, Italy) and expressed as pmol/l as previously described. 18 Intra-assay and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 4.4% and 8.8%, respectively.
Coronary angiographic analysis and procedural data
Angiographic assessment was performed by two independent angiographers (GN and NC) who were unaware of patients' characteristics and laboratory data; final agreement was of the order of 95% (discordances were resolved by consensus). Thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI) flow and myocardial blush grade (MBG) assessment was performed within 24 h from the index procedure in order to allocate patients in either group (angiographic myocardial reperfusion vs angiographic MVO). TIMI flow and MBG were assessed according to previous studies. 19, 20 As previously reported, we defined angiographic MVO as a final TIMI flow ≤2 or final TIMI flow of 3 with an MBG <2 (modified from Gibson et al. 21 ). Angiographic data including culprit vessel, collateral evaluation as assessed by Rentrop classification, 22 and thrombus grade according to the Gibson score 23 (high thrombus grade (4-5) vs low-thrombus grade (0-3)) were also recorded at the time of PPCI. Patients with at least two-vessel disease were defined to have a multi-vessel disease. Stent type (drug-eluting stent or bare-metal stent) was also recorded, along with predilation or postdilation when performed. Finally, the number of patients undergoing complete revascularization during the in-hospital staying was reported.
Electrocardiogram (ECG) assessment of ST-resolution
A 12-lead ECG was recorded before PPCI, at 90 min after PPCI and at pre-discharge. ST-segment elevation was measured 20 ms after the end of QRS complex, with TP-segment as isoelectric line. According to validated algorithms, summed ST elevation was calculated from leads V1-V6, I, and AVL for anterior acute myocardial infarction and from leads II, III, AVF, V5, and V6 for inferior acute myocardial infarction. A reduction in ST elevation value less than 70%, compared with baseline ECG, was considered as MVO. 24 
Study endpoints
Endpoints of the study were: 
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables were expressed as mean±standard deviation or median (interquartile range), if they followed a normal or non-normal distribution, respectively, while dichotomous variables were expressed as numbers and percentages. The unpaired T-test or Mann Whitney U-test were used for the comparison of continuous variables between the two groups (angiographic reperfusion vs angiographic MVO; ECG reperfusion vs ECG MVO); categorical variables were compared using the chi square test or Fisher's exact test, as appropriate. Continuous variables were assessed at three time points (baseline, 24 h and at pre-discharge) in all patiens. Continuous variables assessed at these time points were then compared with ANOVA or Kruskal Wallis Test, as appropriate, between patients with angiographic reperfusion vs angiographic MVO or between patients with ECG reperfusion vs ECG MVO. Bonferroni's correction for multiple comparisons was applied and a Bonferroni-adjusted (Ba)-p value was reported in the text for variables showing an overall p value<0.05. Finally, two-way analysis of variance for repeated measures was used to compare biomarker values at different time points (basal, at 24 h after PPCI, and at pre-discharge), in the two groups of patients (angiographic reperfusion vs angiographic MVO or ECG reperfusion vs ECG MVO). A twotailed p value <0.05 was the level of statistical significance. All analysis were performed using the SPSS 17.0 software (Florence, Italy).
Results
Patient population
Baseline clinical and laboratory features of the overall study population are shown in Table 1 , while angiographic and procedural characteristics are shown in Table 2 . We enrolled 40 patients (age 63±11, 72.5% males) at first onset of ischemic heart disease for STEMI. Of note, 12 patients (30%) were diabetics, while mean time to PPCI was 211±110 min. The left anterior descending coronary artery was the most involved culprit lesion (n=21 patients, 52.5%), while 19 patients (47.5%) had multi-vessel disease. Of note, 33 potentially eligible patients were excluded, as previously reported, and they did not differ for baseline main clinical, laboratory and angiographic characteristics as compared to those included in the study (data not shown).
Correlates of angiographic or ECG MVO among baseline clinical data
Patients showing angiographic MVO were similar for demographics and therapy on admission as compared to patients with angiographic reperfusion, but exhibited significantly longer time to PPCI (158±72 min vs 223±99 min, p=0.04). Twenty-four patients (60%) had ECG MVO. Patients showing ECG MVO were similar for demographics and therapy on admission as compared to patients with 
NOX2 and 8-iso-PGF 2α levels in patients with angiographic or ECG MVO
Time profiles of NOX2 and 8-iso-PGF 2α levels according to angiographic or ECG patterns of myocardial reperfusion before PPCI, 24 h after PPCI and at pre-discharge are reported in Table 3 and Figures 1 and 2 . Baseline NOX2 levels tended to be higher in patients presenting angiographic MVO (24 (21-27.75) pg/mL) as compared with those with myocardial reperfusion (20.25 (15-24.75) pg/mL), p=0.06, while 8-iso-PGF 2α levels were similar between the two groups (p=0.87). NOX2 levels increased over time in patients with angiographic MVO (p=0.02), while they did not change over time in patients with angiographic myocardial reperfusion (p=0.45), with a significant interaction between baseline and pre-discharge levels in the two groups (p=0.04). The levels of 8-iso-PGF 2α tended to increase over time in patients with angiographic MVO (p=0.06), while they did not modify over time in patients with angiographic myocardial reperfusion (p=0.56), with a trend of interaction between baseline and pre-discharge levels in the two groups (p=0.09). Baseline NOX2 and 8-iso-PGF 2α levels were similar between patients with ECG MVO and ECG reperfusion (p=0.13 and p=0.73, respectively). NOX2 levels did not change over time in patients with ECG myocardial reperfusion or ECG MVO. Levels of 8-iso-PGF 2α tended to increase over time in patients with ECG MVO (p=0.07), while they did not change over time in patients with ECG myocardial reperfusion (p=0.63), with no significant interaction between baseline and pre-discharge levels in the two groups (p=0.19).
Correlates of NOX2 and 8-iso-PGF 2α levels
Correlates of baseline NOX2 and 8-iso-PGF 2α levels and of changes of levels over time with main dichotomous and continuous variables in the overall population are shown in the Online Appendix (Online Appendix, Table 1 ). Patients with arterial hypertension, dyslipidemia and diabetes had significant higher levels of NOX2 levels as compared to those without (25 (17.5-29.35) (13.25-26.25 ) pg/mL, p=0.02, respectively). Moreover, current smokers tended to have higher levels of NOX2 levels as compared to those not smoker (p=0.06).
Concordantly, 8-iso-PGF 2α levels were, or tended to be, significantly higher in patients with these cardiovascular risk factors as compared to those patients without (Online Appendix, Table 1 ). Interestingly, patients on statin treatment tended to have lower NOX2 and 8-iso-PGF 2α levels as compared to those not taking statins on admission (20. positively correlate with admission glycemia (r=0.34, p=0.09), and C-reactive protein (r=0.021, p=0.07) and peak creatine kinase-MB (r=0.37, p=0.08) and peak troponin T (r=0.41 and p=0.06). Similarly findings were observed for 8-iso-PGF 2α levels (Online Appendix, Table 1 ).
Discussion
This study shows that patients with MVO after PPCI, but not those with myocardial reperfusion, have a sustained increase of both NOX2 and 8-iso-PGF 2α levels, reliable markers of oxidative stress that persist at pre-discharge, suggesting that platelet-mediated ROS generation may be involved in MVO.
The primary therapeutic goal in patients with STEMI is the timely reopening of the infarct-related artery. 25 However, despite successful reopening of the epicardial vessel, the obstruction of the microcirculation may hamper myocardial reperfusion. 4 Such a phenomenon, firstly described in the animal model, 7 has been defined no-reflow and more recently MVO as the obstruction of coronary microcirculation due to cell plugging, distal embolization, vasoconstriction and extramural compression is the main pathogenetic mechanism. 26 Accordingly, manual thrombusaspiration is recommended by the guidelines. 25 In the last few years, many efforts have been made in order to counteract further reperfusion injury but with conflicting results. 9 Pharmacological targets of reperfusion injury may be platelets, neutrophils or other mediators with ROS playing a crucial role. 6 Among the cellular sources of ROS, NADPH oxidase plays a major role; detection of its catalytic sub-unit NOX2 in serum maximally (90%) reflects NOX2 activity by platelets, leucocytes and monocytes. 13 Our study shows for the first time that patients with MVO have a sustained release of serum NOX2 that may unfavorably affect the microcirculation through different mechanisms.
It is worth noting, however, that soluble NOX2 reflects maximally NOX2 generated by blood cells, and therefore we cannot provide insight on NOX2 potentially generated by endothelial cells. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Even if this is a limitation of the study, we believe that our analysis may be relevant for oxidantmediated MVO because both platelets and white cells may interact with damaged endothelium, further determining vasoconstriction. Additionally, our biochemical data derive from systemic blood, not from the coronary circulation. However, our samples were obtained immediately after myocardial revascularization, thus suggesting that NOX2 increases mainly reflect the ischemia-reperfusion process.
NOX2 may cause damage in a number of ways. Firstly, NOX2 per se has been shown to impair arterial dilatation in isolated aorta; 27 accordingly patients with hereditary deficiency of the NOX2 have significantly lower flowmediated dilation as compared to healthy subjects. 28 Secondly, NOX2 leads to the production of ROS that may directly damage mitochondria leading to irreversible reperfusion injury. 29 Thirdly, NOX2 is involved in the generation of isoprostanes that in turn trigger platelet activation, with a mechanism insensitive to aspirin. 11 Fourthly, NOX2, by oxidating phospholipase A2, leads to the production of thromboxane A2 that is a potent vasoconstrictor and platelet activator. 11 Finally, a pro-inflammatory role of NOX2 has been recently suggested, that may enhance MVO by causing edema and extramural compression. 30 The sustained increased production of 8-iso-PGF 2α found in our study in patients with MVO may also play a contributory role in its pathogenesis and persistence. A previous study showed increased urinary excretion of 8-iso-PGF 2α in patients with STEMI treated by thrombolytic therapy with a peak after 6 h and return to baseline levels after 24 h. 31 Our findings expand this observation and suggest that patients with MVO are prone to sustained production of 8-iso-PGF 2α as compared to those having good reperfusion. Again, mechanisms by which isoprostanes may favor MVO are multiple. 8-iso-PGF 2α is a vasoconstrictor and stimulates platelet activation and aggregation. 32 Interestingly, platelet incubation with aspirin fully prevents anoxia-reoxygenation induced thromboxane A2 production but it does not affect 8-iso-PGF 2α production. 11 Accordingly, the increase of coronary sinus 8-iso-PGF 2α levels during PCI 33 is not prevented by aspirin. 11 8-iso-PGF 2α may also favor MVO by inducing endothelin-1 release, another mediator of MVO, 34 and by inducing beta2-integrin mediated adhesion of neutrophils 35 that, along with platelets, plays a major role in reperfusion injury. Furthermore, a recent study found that isoprostanes inhibit angiogenesis that in turn negatively modulates the reversibility of MVO over time. 36 Our results suggest that baseline levels of NOX2 and 8-iso-PGF 2α levels may be affected by some risk factors and therapy on admission. However, neither risk factors nor admission therapies were related to NOX2 and 8-iso-PGF 2α level changes over time, while patients with or without MVO had no differences in risk factors or baseline therapies. Interestingly, in our study, 8-iso-PGF 2α level changes over time showed a statistically borderline association with ECG MVO, while this was not observed for NOX2.
Our study may have some therapeutic implications. Indeed, NOX2-mediated release of ROS may be antagonized by drugs. In particular, a recent study suggests that in patients with hypercholesterolemia, a dose of 40 mg of atorvastatin can reduce NOX2 and 8-iso-PGF 2α levels starting two hours after administration. 37 This finding may be useful for patients with acute STEMI where rapid inhibition of ROS production may be of importance. Furthermore, the emerging anti-thrombotic effects of statins are in keeping with meta-analysis data showing that peri-procedural myocardial infarction in urgent or elective PCI is reduced by pre-procedural statin administration. 38 Of note in the study by Pignatelli et al., a dose of 40 mg of atorvastatin was also able to reduce thromboxane A2 levels after 24 h, thus suggesting that multiple mechanisms leading to platelet activation may be afforded by such drugs. 37 Another potential approach able to antagonize ROS detrimental effects is the administration of intravenous infusion of high dose of vitamin C. Indeed, a study by Basili et al. showed that blood thromboxane A2, 8-iso-PGF 2α and NOX2-derived peptide levels did not change after PCI after two hours in patients treated with 1 g of vitamin C while they increased in placebo-treated patients. 11 The same group also showed that the rate of TIMI myocardial perfusion grade <2, a measure of microvascular perfusion after PCI, was higher in placebo-treated patients (32%) as compared to vitamin C-treated patients (4%). 39 Finally, accordingly to previous data, 1 we found that patients with a long ischemic time had a higher incidence of MVO. A trend to a higher rate of MVO occurrence was observed in our study in diabetic patients and in patients with a raised inflammatory milieu, as assessed by C-reactive protein levels. Indeed, we acknowledge the small sample size may have underpowered these statistical associations.
In conclusion, patients with MVO are prone to sustained NOX2-mediated ROS production leading also to sustained 8-iso-PGF 2α release. Therapies targeting NOX2 or high dosage antioxidant shown to be effective in lowering NOX2 activity should be tested in randomized trials for the prevention or the treatment of MVO.
